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WAKB COUNTY DEMOCRACY. ON THE DIAMOND.

IS IF Kmalf or I ho Nntloaal l.r;n Raafi- -

A Dream of Fair Women ! JUST RECEIVED ! s
irking nn Ha rrlrarta. aaviel For

atlraatl Wvrk. Mllllau Newa.

Uo4 Band. la On-a-.

Journal ISukbau. i
Ralkigii. N. C, July 15. (

Democracy In Wake county, at least,
waking up to the fact that It must

i!5 i)IltKCT FROM MILL A FltESIl CAU LOAD OF ,

Voigrht's
. . . Flour.

-

. .........
- "fn

kernel W. JLiir

vcaLfi-iS- "

Ball Uanin Plajvd VN.rda7.
Special to Journal,

New York, Jilo 15 New York
Louisville 5.

Itrookljn, July 3, St
Louis 2. 12 iniiin:s.

Baltimore, July 15 Raltimore 10,

Chicago I).

Boston, July 15 Boston 0, Pitts
burg 0.

Philadelphia, July 7,

Cincinnati 3.

Washington, Jn,y 15 Washtnetnn 4.

Cleveland 0.

Where They Pltty To-tn-

Chicago at Baltimore.
Pittsburg at Boston
St. Louis at Brooklyn,
Louisville at New York.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Washington,

How the Clubs Nlitml.

SNOW DPJKT,

CALL A LILY,

STAR, .

ADMIItAL, .

Four Grades of Clood Flour. If yon need a barrel, See Us

fore You Buy. Every Barrel Guaranteed.

That can be realized by proper attention to the shape and style
of their foot wear is a dainty and pretty foot. Oar new

Oxford -:- - Ties
Are especially designed to mSUe the the loot look handsome and

,.., of neat shape, and be cnmlorlahle and easy at the same time.
Tin y are perfect in outline and equisitein slyle.

f Owing to- - our unusually large sale of Ladies and Misses Ties,
w e have lnul to buy a second line this season. They have come
in this week and are celling fast, and the PATENT LEATHER
SANDAL )s again to bo found in our store, s i

Our Line of COLORED LAWN3, DIMITIES AND ORGAN-.-- 1

DIES ALL MAltKEl) DOWN.

UcDaniel & (Mill,
'Phone' 91.

W. L. P. Ct.
Cincinnati,. 51 26 ; .002

Boston, ............ 40 28 . 623

Cleveland 45 20 .608

Baltimore, 43 2!) .587

Chicago 45 33 .577

Pittsburg 40 34 .541

New York, 38 34 ,527

Philadelphia, 32 30 .455

Brooklyn 30 41 ,422

Washington 29 45 ,32
Louhmlle, 24 52 .312

St. Louis, 23 56 .391

UlJULOJLUJLUJLULPJ SUSolid Colored Organdies only 10c

Also a Beautiful Line of
arrived.

lOo

D.i not forget our 85o and 50c Ventilated CorselB and Waist
Extenders for only Whs. , -

A few of the $1.50 WHITE SILK PARASOLS still loft.

I ... JUST OPENED TO-DAY- ...

JJJ Another new lot of Large Hams, extra fine, which we sell at ,
5 .. Via per lb, either sliced or whole. A trial will convince you of
5 ' the quality.

5 -- Also Small Pig Hams and Breakfast Eicon of the finest cure.

5 Our Oriole at 12c and Blue Ribbon COFFEE. No. 7 at2o per
JJ pound still holds tho lead. Wn never have succeeded in buying
J5 other goods to compare with the n at' the price.

2 , Our Gm Soda Crackers and Milk Lunch in ono pound car-
tas loons, are nlwaj'6 fresh nn'l certain to give satisfaction.

In tact, lor everything Nice, Fresh and
of the Best duality at the Lowest

Possible Prices Call on

pull together for the people, and not
have one crowd backing up Its friends
and another crowd backing lis friends.
All these friends may be good Demo
crats, who will stick by the friends who
have put them in, but men must be
elected who will uphold Democracy and
the people who favor it. It is said that
Mayor Huss will be a candidate for clerk
of the court. Ills backers will not be
confined to tho Democratic party should
he receive the nomination. Even

themselves are disgusted at
the contemptible condition of affairs in
the court house here.

The three men out at camp who have
typhoid fever are critically low. The
crisis of the disease comet today and if
they can pass this, their chances for re
covery will be good.

Superintendent Mewborne will in i
few days put 160 convicts to do grading
on the railroad from Raleigh to Lilling
ton.

For several da)g there has been held a
court of inquiry looking into charges
made as to how the hospital was so
poorly managed out at the camp here.
Major Dixon is the president of the in
vestigating committee.

The Railroad commission orders the
Western Union telegraph company to
charge 24 cts. for a message from July
15th until they appear before the com
mission and show why the lc. tax should
be paid by the gender of a message. This
24 cent charge with the lc. tax makes no
difference to the sender until the matter
is settled.

As your coriespondent said a few days
ago it Is very hard to get the truth of
things out at camp. It was stated there
10 days ago that the whole equipment
and clothing for the regiment had been
received and issued. Now it turns out
that they need 1,000 leggings and the
same number of blouses. There are fully
25 men In each company not equipped at
all. The six companies to go south will
leave tomorrow. While they have been
aoxious to go to the front, they regret
very much to leave part of the Regiment
here and that even these six companies
will be scattered.

State Auditor Ayer has received a let
ter from a New York banker saying he
had Just bought some North Carolina 4

per cent bonds at 108 and some
cent at 120 and considers them equal to
United States securities.

The express company here still re
quires the senders of packages to put on
the 1 cent stamp, and then they cancel it
with the express company's stamp.

The Browning murder case Is being
tried today. A jury was not empaneled
until late yesterday. The trial will hard
ly to finished before next week.

Npala A waiting Aimrk,
London, July 14. Advices received

here from the Canary Islands, under date
of July 4, said that two Spanish torpedo
boats were still at Las l'almas, and
was announced that a Spanish warship
was at anchor at Tenerllfe. Ships were
not allowed to enter the harbor after
dark, and the coast lights were extln
gulshed.

According to mail advices received
here today from Cadiz, dated July 2, the
old Spanish broadsldo armor-cla- d Victo
ria, for some time past used as a training
ship, and which was towed back to Cadiz
after starting ostensibly for the Philip
pine Islands with the fleet of Admiral
Camara, is the only warship In the liar
bor. Mines have been laid to protect the
entrance Into the port of Cadiz, and
the coast lights are extinguished along
the whole length of the Spanish coatt.

Vessels are excluded from all harbors
tf Spala after dark.

Gibraltar. July 14, Many families of
Ceuta and Algecires, fearlug an Amerl
can bombardment, are emigrating
Ronda and Jlmera.

It It rumored that French squadron
consisting of two battle ililpi and three
cruisers, will shortly proceed from Tou
Ion to Tangier.

IX TIHXI THB ISSUE.

The War mm4 La a P.aaUr a
BaVrr Way.

Washimoton, July 14. The sabtcrlp
tlons to the sew three per cent, war loac
of 1300,000,000, which closed at 8 o'clock
this afternoon, Including the offers made
by syndicates, will amount to 1 1,200,000

OuO, sis times the amount of the Issue.
The subscriptions represented by checks
or other forms of payment, it Is esllma
ted, will aggregate abont 1750,000,000 or
three and three-quarte- r times the amount
ot the Issue. Early Ibis week Assistant
Secretary Vandarllp, who has had Im
mediate supervltloa of the work In con
aectioa with the loan, became convinced
that the subscriptions of larlvlduals
would be far more than sufficient to
wholly absorb the loan, and gave In
((ructions that checks representing all
subscriptions of corporations be prepared
and returned to the senders tonight.
Is thought at the Treasury Department
that no Individual subscription as high
as 110,000 will receive an allotment of
bonds,

PABTOniA.
nA lln M las Hn iti Imitfi

BKST FANMY PATKNT.

GOOD PATKNT.

FANCY STRAIGHT.

. GOOD FAMILY.

Be--

Wholesale
V lletail
Grocers

71 Broii'l St.

(J

I The PURITY

of our drugs and chemicals

The ACCURACY

j with which our prescriptions are

compounded

and The STABILITY

) of all our preparations

!) nre the sterling (futilities that we
pride ourselrcs are cmhodu-- in
all goods we possess. Our cx- -

'S) haustive stock of chemicals
together with our Assorted Variety

S of toilet articles and druggists'
Sj sundries enables us to offer to the

public piic.rs that can be favorably
jjjj compared with those of any drug ?j

( establishment in the country. fj,
() (

g Bradham's

Reliable Drug Store.
' i)

Tax List Time
Extended !

1 he time of listing Cilv T: lc

liceu EXTENDED TEN DAYS.

The City Tax Lister will be at the City
Hall to list taxes from July 7th to July
17lli. Office hours 10.30 a. in. to li:::0
p. m. and I to (i p. m.

.1. IS. .SHYMOlTi:.

Henry's Pliarmaev,

l.n27;MiDi)i,i:sTh'i:ET,
NEW 1 SKUNK, N. C.J

Eskny's AlbiiiiionizedJFooil,

Peptongenie Milk Powder,

MaltedlMilk.JMelliirsKood.

HiH'd ,t Cnrnrick's SolubleKood

COI.CM11IAN lNSElTITlDK ISuto

Heath to Walcr.liugs and Itoarhes

Physician's Preset iplions
A Specialty.

The Thirst

Relieved.
On these hot. sultry dujn, when

the sun Is at its zenith, a few minute in

our parlor will give you it frenh, hili- -

spirited feeling and make you go awny
li(ht hearted and happy.

Ice Cream, 30c Quart.
Delivered to any part of the city,

PACKED IN ICE.

Corner Pollock and Middle Street.
Don't forget the plaee.

V. .1. Mcfeirley A Co.

CIi Iot For Mule.
FOR HAI,E-T- lie rlly lot iHiiiuded by
New, Kiwi Front and Hlwrl HtretMs, tho
property of the late Mrs, M. E. Manly.
For Particulars, inquire of

MATT MANLY.

1
; 300 i

datinnetl Mm to

of!

ITMTIOH KWI tint

General Toral Makes Unnecessary

Proposition.

YELLOW FEVER, SITUATION

onrth Expedition Sails for Manila

Porto Uico Expedition Expects

to Leave today. Military
Governors Appointed.

A llcnvy Task.
Special to Journal.

Washington, July 15 Now that Santi- -

aeo is taken, the government lias on its
hands a task far more momentous and
perplexing than that of getting the Amer
ican army to Cuba. The terms of the
surrender provide that Toral and his
troops are to be returned to Spain, in ad
ilition to the recall of all Spanish garri
sons in certain prescribed limits of terri
tory practically including all eastern
Cuba, and to send these men, which
number anywhere from five to thin;
thousand, including those in the outlying
districts, will require a creat fleet of
transports and hundreds of men to guard
the prisoners on board.

IHniOfi!lloii or Army.
At a Cabinet meeting, today, dis

patches were read from Ucnernl Miles on
the matter of iiow the American troops
were to be disposed of when the surren
der of Santiago was finally settled.

The question of yellow fever among
the troops makes- tins disposition a vei y
important one to decide.

Thai fcarreiirter fommlmlon.
General Shatter cabled the Adminis

tration that the Surrender Commission
had sat until a late hour last night, and
was sitting again today arranging the Ac-

tail), of the surrender.
Two Appointment.

General Shatter is to be the Military
Governor of Santiago, and Colonel T. N

Barber of the First New York ltegiment
of Volunteers, will betlie Military Gov
ornor of Hawaii.

Hot to Enter flljr.
Somo of the details of the plan of bih-

render are that the United States take
the Spanish torts and their guns, but that
our soldiers are not to enter (Santiago
until the Spaniards leave for Spain.

The Americans are to be granted the
right to have a circle of guards around
the city.

fourth Expedition For Manila.
The fourth expedition sailed today

from San Francisco for Manila, under the
command of General Otis.

Expedition Por Fori Biro.
The expedition for Porto Uico undc

General Miles, which is expected to sail
tomorrow, has had extensive prepara
tions made for Its succeia.

Yrllow Fovr raoea.
The report on cases of yellow fever

among the American troops near Han

lingo gives new cases as twenty thret
with three deaths from same during 11

twenty four hours,

Administration la Analona.
The Administration is very anxious te

learn of the final completion of the work
of the Surrender Commission, and nre
terlouily awaiting further particulars
from Santiago.

Is It Npanlan Trnuknf T

A late cable to Secretary Alger from
General Shatter, tTeatly annoys tho
Secretary of War, as it discloses a propo
tltion, offered by General Toral, to sub
mit the findings of the Surrender Com
mission to the Madrid government, before
making final surrender,- -

If accepted this proposition means
delay, and delay worked by the Bpanlards
may mean barm to Americans.

This continued delay is regarded aa
very grave matter by the Adininlstii
lion.

Oar baby has been continually troubled
with colic anil cholera Infantum since
bis birth, sad all that we could do for
hint did not seem to give more than tem-

porary relief, until we tried Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Blnee giving that remedy he lies
not been troubled. We want to give you
Ibis- - testimonial ss aa evidence of our
gratitude, not that you need It to adver-
tise your meritorious remedy O. M.

Law, Keoknk, Iowa. For asle by F, H.

Duffy.

I Pape &

Important Notce I

Okfick Clerk Sitkhioi: Couht,
New Beiine, N. C, July 4, 1898.

All papers presented at this oflice for
certificate of probate or certificate of
official character of any probate officer
must have attached thereto a 10 cunt
Revenue Stamp,

Sec War Uevenue Law, 1898, page 14.

W. M. WATSON,
Clerk Superior Court.

Summer Outing
Outfits

Are never complete without Toilet
Requisites We have Cold Cream, Yas- -

alme Cold Cream, Magnolia Halm, Mud-a-

foule's Tan Kradieator, Mrs. (ionk- -

ling a Curling Cream, Amolin race Lo-

tion and others too numerous to mention
Don't fail to get them before leaving
from

Bradhani's
Reliable

Pharmacy.

n n m AtTni
M ill HI!

UUUJ lAU KIUV I JJlls

...HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints.

Ariel Bicyles.

73 Mils
Street,

New Ben,
N. C.

Mil
A Hot Wave

is Coming
Hoon, and It Is well to lie prepared with
Htyll.h and Well Kitting Clothing,
wbkh meairs comfort end ease to the
wearer. Our exinlslte Hummer Kslrlr
are cool end handsome, but, when made
Into a suit of Htylish Clothing by as.
will hold their bane end look swell, be-

cause we know now to make them fit,
and give comfort at the same time.

F. 31. Chndwlik,

PERCALES have just

Deyo,

Sales oiul Clicck by Return Mail

Making us Many Friends.

A
C!

Crj

pp
o
ij
o

77 Broad Etroet. 11

.v.. ,. ,.i U .-- w

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
- Southern Fruit and Produce a Specialty,

859 fc 81 Wn1iI.ig.oii St., New York.

, ViEFERENCESi-Nulioi- ml Uuiik of New Berne, N. C.
(Jniiscvoort Hunk, New York.

' I'U EiikIIsIi, Yon Know.
London, July 14. Mr. Cunningham

Graham, the former member of Parlia
ment, who wrote a series of article) in-

sulting to Americans in the Westminster
Gazette, lias written a letter to the St.
James Gazette, which is published today
saying that ho excellent gunnery exhib
ited by Admiral Dewey's squadron was
due to the fact that "most of the gun
ners were Englishmen," who were "de
coyed from our Chinese squadron by
promises of $500 monthly." Mr. Graham
urges that this matter bo brought to the
attention of Parliament.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by W. A, Porterfleld & Co. Commission
Brokers.

Nkw Yokk, July 15

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar 134r 134 13 132J
Peoples (las.... l)!)g Dili! 1)7:! 07J

C. B. a 100 100j- 105 105

COTTON.
Open. Hijrh. Low, Close

August 0.07 1 07 8.06 O.OG

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whiat Open. High. Low. Close

September.... Of 07 C 67

Corn
September.... 82 82J 82 1.23

Cotton Bales 4,800 bales.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

roil iii;xt !

House end Lot on Pollock Street,
nearly new. Water on lot, No. llf..

Apply to E. O. HILL.
July 14, 1898.

dLSSLBook Store

A New . Book,
Solution of the

Race problem."

Gordon's Celebrated Mandolin',

Sheet Music a Rpeclalty,

6. N. Ennett.

II. W. HIWPMOX,

Funeral Director and
ISmbalmcr.

Offloe 06 Broad Street, Best to Stewart's
stables, Rmiilenoe 168 I) mail Rtreeh

laTBurlal rufaas a spaotally.

Highest Market Prices, Prompt
, is OUR MOTTO and is

Stencils mid Postals will be furuinhoJ on application to
JOHN DUNN, New Borne, N. C.

Give us a trial shipment and you will be pleased with our
tali's.

PAPE & DEYO, NEW YORK.

oaoneiEiiiggi
O JUST RECEIVED a Fresh Lot ot g

a FOX RIVER BUTTER 25c. Lb. S
K3

n

c;s
1 1

I'D
p n

Fresh IM of Janob C. Shafur & Co.'s SMALL PIO
1IAM-- S i Cent si Pound.

J.oob O. Hl.afer A Co.'s BREAKFAST STB1PS, 11

IVnts ft Pmimt".

- YlOOi COOKINQ P.UTTKIt, 20 Cents a Poond.

If you' waut aujiUiiiK u nUOCUIUKi go to-- PAR- -

j) KKU'S ud J'm will always And Mie.it Fresh snd Up- -

ill to Standard. Piloes Guaranteed at Low us tlio lowest.
'i . " ,

'
, ltpctfullyfc -

; J. R. PARKER, JR., '"IX., FOR RENT.
The most deelrable house in the City

for, a boarding house containing 11
moms, water and gas, . Located ta
South Front Htrert, Apply to

i W. HTKWARTl

Thorn CD.

Hhtdle.etraat, NEW KERNE, N. C


